
HORSE SALE
SATURDAY, AUG. 6,1977

at the

DANVILLE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Old Rt 11,Danville, PA

****** NOTICE
Sale starts 6:30 p.m.

CONSIGNMENTS FROM OUR
REGULAR SHIPPERS

Load of New lack, By Bob Bid
Horse Sales Monthly - Ist & 3rd Saturdays.

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
For Additional Information:

Call “Bud" Snyder or Bob Biel 717-528-8218

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6,1977

9:30A.M.
Located at 337 Broad Street, Terre Hill in

Lancaster County, Pennsylvania.
ZVi STORY 10ROOM FRAMEDWELLING

with asphalt siding with 5 bedrooms, bath, oil fired
hot waterheat, situated on a lot ofapprox. 1 acre along
with 2 car garage and severalother sheds.

WASHINGTON, D.C. - A Agriculture’s (USDA)
joint government-industry Foreign AgriculturalService
program to help develop new* (FAS) to develop overseas

■foreign markets for U.S. markets, that their program
agricultural products has has spent much less money
been successful even though than most of their govem-
it has operated under ment-funded competitors,
restraints some U.S. com- An example, Bergland
petitors do not have, said, is the cooperator
Secretary of Agriculture Bob program that increased U.S.
Bergland said recently. blueberry exports to Europe

Bergland told members of from $1.3 million in 1972 to
the Agricultural Cooperator more than $6 million in 1976.
Council, a non-profit group The program spent $12,000 in
representing agricultural government funds over five
producers that works with years, he said, while a
the U.S. Department of Canadian effort to develop

the same market spent
$50,000 a year over the five
years.

Some proceeds of the sale
of surplus commodities
under P.L. 480 are used to
finance the cooperator
program, which is ad-
ministered by FAS.
SecretaryBergland said this
year the program will spend
about $35 million - $l2 million
in federal funds, $lO million
from copperators, and $l3
million from foreign “third
party” cooperators.

Bergland also told the
groupthey have to face their
competitors “without export
subsidies and trade barriers,
which I’m very much op-
posed to.”

CONSIGIMEHT SUE
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3,1977

At 9:30 A.M.
Location: Vi mile North of Route 23 on North

Maple Ave. in Leola, Lancaster Co., Pa. Watch for
sale sign.
Tractors, Farm Machinery, Horse Drawn Im-

plements, New Tools & Hardware. 1976 Ford Truck
with Swartz roll back bed. Positively no Household
Goods.

We sell on Commission.
Hay&Straw SaleEvery Wednesday,
at 12:00Noon by Harvey Z. Martin.

Sale by,
David H. Good
717-656-8911

Auctioneers - F. Snyder, R. Martin,
C. Wolgemuth. J. Fry, L Horst

NOTRESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS.
Next Sale Wednesday, Aug. 17,1977

“And we’ll have to do it
without destroying com-
petition that will come from
some of the developing
nations, something a big
country like the United
States could do easily if it
wanted.”

He cited as an example
Malaysia, which he visited
on his recent Asian tour. A
land reform program there
has given people “a stake in

Auto Service Tips|

The doorlatch onyour automohilo
isa safetyfeature, designedtokeep
passengers in the ear where ,

statistics show, chances of survival
are best in the event of an accident.
litchesart designedtoitttpthedoor
closed, eyen when the lockbutton is
not pushed down. Door latches of j
wiH-ustdcor should be checked for
tightness. Thehandle orlever should \

moveat leastone-fourthinch before
releasing the latch.

.. Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 30, 1977

Bergland cites foreign market development

“The palm oil they
produce will compete
with

’

our soybeans,”
Secretary Bergland said.
“But I regard that com-
petition has healthy,
legitimate and fair. If we
withold our support and
destroy that economic plan,
then we would destroy
Malaysia. And we would
invite Communist
aggression there.”

The secretary cited six
nations that received U.S.
aid in the past 22 years and
later became commercial
customers. They are:
Spain,. Taiwan, Korea,
Poland, Brazil and India.

The Secretary said the
United Statesalso must work
to restore credibility with
some commercial trading
partners and P.L. 480
recipients. He said several
nations expressed concern
about quality control on
shipments during his Asian
trip and he assured them the
new U.S. grain standards
law would remove such
abuses.

their country they didn’t
have before.”

PUBLIC SALE

115

G.E. UPRIGHT FREEZER
G.E. refrigerator; 6.E. elec, range; South Bend

wood & coal kitchen range; G.E. mixer; Sunbeam
mixer; AM-FM radio; White sewing machine; 1 living
rom suite; 4 piece bedroom suite; double box spring
and mattress; several single mattresses; Norge
wringer washer; 3 single metal beds; sofa; dishes;
iron skillet; several lamps; BigBen alarmclock; roast
pans; lot of jars; crib; 6legged table with extra board;
ironing board; chest drawerswith mirror; bureau with
mirror; lot of pillows; lot of yarn; mirrors; Avon
bottles; wooden breakfast set with 4 chairs; 2wooden
benches; 1 buffet; round wooden table with center
support; several wash baskets; 2 grocery baskets; lot
of wooden bench stools; blue glass top end table;
library table; 2 com dryers; 6 burner kerosene stove;
comer cupboard.

ANTIQUESAND TOOLS
Large copperkettle; large iron kettle; tripod; iron

fireplace for washhouse; 10 qt. brass bucket; antique
desk with bookcase; antique couch; 2 wood chests; 2
blanket chests; wooden high chair; iron fork and
dipper; washstand; wooden clothes tree; 5 leggedoval
wooden table; plank bottom chairs; 2 arrow backed
chairs; 0 cane seated parlor chairs; several rocking
chairs; old bureau; small wooden box with drawer;
handwound Victrola; mantel clock; 2 old coal buckets;
4 antique wooden cigar botes; milk pails; irons &

handle; earthen pie plates; lots of crocks and jugs;
wooden rolling pins; antique pitcher and bowl; car-
nival glass; ironstone china bowl; 2 glass mugs with
grape design and gold trim; china mug; lot of dishes;
plates; some glass bowls and dishes; red pitcher and
glass set; H.R. Wentzelmilk bottle;F.M. Stauffer milk
bottle; BirchMar milk bottles; other bottles; 2antique
ovalpicture frames; kerosene lantern; straw cutter.

1963FALCONAUTOMOBILE
2 elec, circular bench saws; elec, drill press; elec,

metal saw; small anvil; bench vise; metal
wheelbarrow; wooden extension ladder; singleladder;
cement mixer; lot of % in. plastic pipe; 24 inch pipe
wrench; hammer; level; 1man saw; axe; 2 -12 gauge
single barrel shotguns; lot of barrels; express wagon;
21 inchLawn Boy self propelled mower; 19inch Lawn
Boy rotary mower; 22 inchTurf Master rotary mower;
straw cutter; garden cultivator; step ladder; lot of
firewood; many other items too numerous to mention.

SaleofRealEstate 2P.M.
Inspection of Beal Estate by appointment only by

calling354-0066.
TermsBy,

MAGGiE BOWMAN
Auctioneers. ießoy S. Horst and Paul W. Horst
Clerks, Kilmer and Horst

Refreshments willbe servedby
Terre HillLadies Auxiliary

Notresponsible for accidents ifany shouldoccur.

FARM EQUIPMENT, TRUCK,
SOME HOUSEHOLD

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6,1977
l:OOP.M.

The undersigned owner will have Public Sale
on the premises, located in Adams County, PA, 6
miles south of Gettysburg on Route 134or using
New Route 15 take Taneytown Exit South on
Route 134 3 miles at Cement Bridge or better
known Brown Store turning west 1 mile to 3rd
farm.

3 TRACTORS 3
OLIVER No. 1755 Diesel, wide front, over-under

drive, 1500 hrs; OLIVER No. 1600, wide front, Hydra-
Power Drive; OLIVER 1610Loader with 8’ & 4’ Snow &

Dirt Buckets; OLIVER Crawler Model OC3 with 4’
bucket, rebuilt engine; OLIVER No. 546 4-16” high
beam semi-mounted trip back plow; TAYLOR-WAY
Heavy Duty ChiselPlow, 10’ with 8 chisels, 3 bars; JD
No. 55 3-14” Plow, Hydraulic Lift; PITTSBURGH 11’
Transport Disc Harrow; 6’ Offset Transport Disc
Harrow; BRILLIONI2’ Single Roll Packer; DUNHAM
8’ Packer with Grass Seeder; INTERNATIONAL No.
510-13-7 DoubleDisc Grain Drill with Dropout fertilizer
bottom and band seeder, attachments used very little;
NEW HOLLAND No. 717 9-knives Forage Harvester
with 2 row corn head and pick-up grass head; 2 GEHL
forage wagons, 14’& 16’bed with extended sides; NEW
HOLLAND No. 512 Manure Spreader, PTO; Nice
CattleFeeder Wagon, 14’bed; Rubber Tire wagon with
flat; 30’ Hay & Com Elevator; Roll-a-way Elevator
with motor; Post Hole Auger, 3 pt.; OLIVER 2-Row
Cultivator, 3 pt.; 6’ front mount blade; 7’ Scraper
Blade, 3 pt.; WELSH 300 Gal. 3 pt. Field Sprayer with
Centrifugal Pump; 2-WheelRubber Tire Trailer; 1Bu.
Grass Seeder; PTO; 5 Metal Gates, 10’ & 12’ long; 7
RollsBarbed Wire; 2Elec. Fencers; Elec. Fence Posts
& Wire; Electric Motors; 9 5” x 14’ Treated Poles; 10
Cow Stanchions; Much Milker Pipe Line; Old Milker
Units; Refrigerator; 1947 CHEVROLET 5-Ton Truck.

NOTE: Most Equipment used only4 to 5 years. Come
early, very few small items.

FREIDA F. JOHNSON, Owner
Gordon C. Johnson, Manager
RD 9
Gettysburg, PA
Phone; 717-344-5480

CLAIR R. SLAYBAUGH, Auctioneer
Idaville, PA
Phone: 717-677-7479

PUBLIC SALE
Real Estate-Machinery-Dairy Cattle & Feed

THURSDAY, AUG. 4,1977
9:30 A.M.

Rt. 36,1 mile south ofWoodbury, Bedford Co., Pa.
REAL ESTATE -11 A.M. Approx. 90 acres land; 77A
tillable fertile limestone soil, Lg. bank bam with straw
shed, 36 stanchions, stable cleaner, several out-
buildings, 2 houses, oil water heat, 2 wells, water
rights, 2 concrete silos, modemally equipped, good
state of repair.

TERMS 10per cent at knockdown, balance on delivery
of deed within 60 days, right to reject any or all bids.

FARMMACHINERY
Farmall 460 row crop, 674 utility and 340 row crop

tractors, IHC 2000 loader, IHC 9 ft. disc, 2 pt. IHC
mower, 430 IHC baler withthrower, Oliver 3-16hydrol.
reset plow, No. 7 IHC flail chopper, IHC 56 2-row com
planter with insect boxes, 7 ft. 2 pt. blade, Hydraulic
dump cart, NI 323 1-row com picker.

Papec 1row com harvester. No. 40 IHC table blower,
Grove com drag, 28ft, Little Giant elevator, 13-7 IHC
Grain drill, J 210 Parker grain wagon and chassis,
Century plastic field sprayer, Durham 10 ft. clod
buster cultipacker, 3 sec. steel harrow, NI semi mtd.
rake with rubber set teeth, NI 9 ft. haybine, Star 830
tank spreader (new), Papec chuck wagon, 1 metal
feeder haywagon, 3 bale wagons, 1wood feeder wagon,
1 false endgatewagon, 30 ft. alum, ladder, Century 250
A. welder, 300 gal. gas tank, misc. tools and equipt.,
feed cart, 2 chain saws, etc.

36HEAD HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE
Offered at 1 P.M. 24 milking - including first calf

heifer, several fresh since June 1. Several due by sale
dateand soon afterwards including heifers. 5 heifers of
various ages, herd is young, goodproduction and nice
dairy character, artificial bred and sired, TB and
bangs tested, charts adv. day of sale.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
400 gal. Sunset tank, 3 unit DeLaval pipe linemilker.

Completewasher, vats, glass line, etc. for 36 stalls.
16 ft. Silomatic silo unloader.
Approx. 3000 bales of hay - alfalfa and mixed, ap-

prox. 1000 bu. ear com.
TERMS, Cash Lunch available
Sale Order: Small items, Real Estate, Machinery,
Feed and Cattle.

Homer H. and Bemadine Harclerode, Jr.
814-766-2710

Fred Kensinger Complete Auction Service,
Roaring Spring, Pa. 814-224-2548


